Cloud-Based Legal Case
Management Software
Thread contains all your key practice functions in one platform so you can work
on your legal cases, and documents securely from anywhere.

Maximize Billable Hours and Empower Your Practice

Built with Microsoft 365

Tailored For Your Firm

Automate Your Week

For a seamless transition

With customizations unique to

Reduce time spent on repetitive

between working and managing

you – on a ﬁrm, department and

admin and free up your week for

your ﬁle. For enterprise level

individual level.

more valuable work.

data security.

Why Choose Thread Legal?
100%
rate Thread’s
custom ﬁelds as
good or excellent

Customization

Tailored to
Your Unique Needs
Tailor your software to suit your business, not your business to

100%

suit your software. Thread Legal can be intensively customized
on a company, ﬁle type and user level so that it ﬁts your ﬁrm

rate Thread’s
templates as good
or excellent

perfectly. It can be adapted to suit a variety of workﬂows, so can

92%

be adapted for niche areas of law and for ﬁrms who cover
multiple case types.

ﬁnd Thread easy
to use

Microsoft

The Missing Piece Of
Microsoft 365 For Lawyers
Modern lawyers live within Microsoft – creating documents,
responding to emails and managing diary appointments.
Thread Legal is an intuitive platform which takes the best of
Microsoft and uniquely tailors it for law ﬁrms.
It provides features such as time recording, billing and
advanced workﬂow management, all within one single
platform. Being built with Microsoft also means that your data
is protected by Microsoft level security – stored within the most
certiﬁed datacentres in the world, at a location of your
choosing.

Advanced templates make

Improve Efﬁciency

document and email creation

Automate Your Week
All law ﬁrms have repetitive processes that take
up valuable time. With Thread’s advanced
templating and workﬂow features, you can
automate document creation, emails and client
processes.
Advanced templates allow you to create
complex documents within seconds

Workﬂow automation makes ﬁle management,
client management and team management
quick and easy

See what your team are doing
at a glance.

Free up your time for the work that provides
you and your clients the most value

www.thread.legal

Some of Our Features

Work From Anywhere

TimeKeeping

Document Templates

Work securely from the ofﬁce,

Track time spent creating

Upload your template

home or on the move. All you

documents, sending emails, and

documents, insert merge ﬁelds,

need is an internet-connected

working within your ﬁle.

and automatically populate

device.

details in documents.

Real-Time Billing

Automation

Brief Generation

Automatically create, approve,

Automating key repetitive tasks can

Generate briefs with just one

and send bills via emails.

save hours of time and free you to

click of a button. Briefs are highly

Generate billing reports with ease.

concentrate on more valuable work.

customizable and tailored to your
requirements.

Customizable Dashboard

Auto Scanning

Email & Calendar Sync

Get an overview of all your

Read your scanned items and

Sync your Outlook calendar, so

cases, pin favorite ﬁles, and

search for key text or data within to

that all appointments, ﬁle alerts

access your most recent items

link documents to your case ﬁles.

and notiﬁcations appear in one

on a single dashboard.

“Having looked at other case management
software, we knew Thread offered exactly
what we needed. Moving to the cloud was
easy. We are very glad to have teamed up
with Thread Legal.”

central location.

Get in touch today to arrange a demo
www.thread.legal
Phone: +353 1 8704 949
Email: hello@thread.legal

